
Better care for your patients



eHealth TechnologiesTM provides seamless access 
to healthcare information, enabling caregivers to 
focus on what matters most—patients.



Trusted by the nation’s top healthcare organizations

eHealth Technologies works with the nation’s top-ranked hospitals and Health Information 
Exchanges (HIEs). Our customers include:

• 50% of top 100 U.S. hospitals

• 16 of 20 U.S. News and World Report Honor Roll Hospitals

• Transplant, cancer, cardiology, orthopedics, neurology and other specialized 
departments

• Leading state-wide and regional HIEs across the country

Experience that matters

Founded in 2006, eHealth Technologies is the leading provider of medical record retrieval  
and organization services and image-enabled HIEs.

44,000 
healthcare locations 

accessed monthly for 
record retrieval

1.7M 
individual patients 

helped to date 

1.2B+
images shared

 annually

9.6M
medical records pages 

processed annually



Compiling medical histories for referred patients in an easy-to-navigate format

Eliminate the challenges associated with missing health information when preparing  
for newly referred patients. Our services include locating and retrieving medical records, 
images, or pathology slides and organizing records in a customized and consistent manner 
for clinicians. 

Partnering with eHealth Technologies has benefits for both your patients and clinical/
administrative teams.

• Improve patient experience and satisfaction by removing the burden of  
collecting their past medical records, expediting the referral to initial appointment 
time, and providing a more meaningful first appointment that can be spent focusing 
on the treatment plan instead of gathering and reviewing their medical history.

• Save your staff and clinical teams hours a day and increase satisfaction by 
eliminating the time-consuming task of retrieving medical records and images, and 
providing a searchable document that can be integrated with the EMR for records 
and PACS for images.

• Grow your patient volume by scheduling referred patients faster, streamlining 
the intake of telemedicine patients who have a higher percentage of records from 
outside facilities, reducing referral to appointment and treatment/surgery time, and 
being more competitive with other providers in the area.

eHealth Connect® Record Retrieval



Patient is referred with a critical diagnosis.
“How fast can I schedule a consult appointment?”

This depends on when the medical history is retrieved and how well it’s organized for 
the team to review and prepare for the patient’s first appointment.

eHealth Technologies
1–5 Days

Average Retrieval Rate
6–14 Days

How we do it:

• Record Retrieval: medical record, image, and pathology slide retrieval services 
that allow clinical teams to have access to complete medical histories for referred 
patients

• Intelligent Clinical Record: organization of medical records in a searchable, easy-
to-navigate document with key terms highlighted that reduces record review time

• Streamlined Integrations: medical records can be sent directly into an EMR system 
and images to a PACS allowing clinical teams to access information in the systems 
they are used to working in



Transforming care in HIE regions and communities  
with an image-enabled platform

Clinical teams can view, share, and transfer medical imaging studies with any connected 
site in the HIE using a single click. An image-enabled HIE positively impacts patient care and 
addresses administrative burdens faced by hospitals, imaging centers, and medical practices.

• Drive positive patient outcomes and expedite the availability of imaging studies 
that clinical teams need to access to diagnose and create treatment plans for patients.

• Reduce costs by optimizing workflows to eliminate the time and materials involved 
with burning, QAing, and transferring requested imaging studies via CD.

• Improve patient experiences and satisfaction by eliminating the need for repeat 
testing and unnecessary radiation exposure.

How we do it:

Image-enabled HIE solution that allows users to:

• View images anywhere, anytime in full diagnostic quality within the context  
of a results report

• Compare imaging studies from multiple locations in a single viewing session

• Collaborate by way of real-time image session sharing with participating  
HIE care providers

• Import imaging studies from any external location connected to the HIE  
with a single click

• Publish emergent imaging studies to facilitate trauma, stroke and wet reads

eHealth Connect®  Image Exchange





Let’s Connect
Meet with our team to learn more about how our solutions support patient care. 
Call 877-344-8999 or visit eHealth Technologies.com
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